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W~e II1Lvc l)COii rcrtflerly sellincg letrie qjuantitics of ALARNI CL(>CKS, and have nownv aded &t -seect lille oý
WALL, EtG IlT-DAY CLOCKS. FuIl informnationi and cuLs of tiiese goAs on pieai

RUBBElt BALILS-lJnforttunately otur stock of these goods wias biurnied at thie dock iii rtlotîtr-eal. WVe iaai led ilitely
cabled " 'Repeat, order," and have now the goods.

EXIBI13TION-This great show opeuï herc JIulY 20th. \Ve illvite 'IxI wvho corne to the City te cati a~t our Nvaîre-
ilouse ua vicev our splendid display of FANcY GooDS RIîd 'loYS for Fil tralde.

The Oonso1idated Stationuzy Go., Limited
41 PRINOESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

A1iU1AL MEETINfl OF THE OUTJRIO
ZU1TUÂT1 LIFE.

TWL'NTY-SIX YBAaiS OF SUCcuSS-A PROS-
VZRtOUS ANI SOLIli C'I)Il'ADY.

The twonty-sixth aunuial mieeting of tho
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Cjmpaaay
was held in the Town Hall, W.ttterlou, on
T barsday, May 28, 1896.

Among thosa prosent were a number of
prominent polieyholders and the chief
goneral agents. The nieetingç was, as usual
characorazed by an esprit de corps and a
unanimens feeling of satisfaction with the
varions reports prosented, which augur well
for the suceesq o! this popular compan,

The chair was occupied by the .Prosident,
Mr-. 1. E Bowman, and on motion the
Secretary of tbe coanpany aeted am Secrotary
o! the meeting. The minutes o! the last
annual meeting having been tahen as read,
the President rend the report of the direetars
as follows:

IlYour direnturs %eg te submait the follow-
ing statements as thoir rep.rt of the business
o! the company for the yeai ending an the
3lst Decembor 1895, and in doing se they ara
confident that althougi te volme of new
policies issued is not up ta the pravious year,
the rSultt of the year's business cannot 'ail
ta bo satisfactory te toe policyhoiders.

'-The income tramn premiums and interet
on investmonts and the surplus of assets over
lia'nilities have ail been materially inereasd,
\ .hilo the death lasses and tbo ratio o! ex-
pense bave both betan lower than in 1891.

IlLast year it was annouaced that iL was
anteaadcd ta inecae the reserve fuud frein
the Hm Table and 4j per cent Le the
Actuaries Table and 4 par cent interest.
This has been carid out and the suin o!
$117,281 bas been traaistorred tram surplus
ta rosai-vo. aud during the year the further
suri of $70,280 bas been paid ta the members
o! the coa. .pany oither in cash or in redue-
Lion of their promiaims.

IlAftar making t.has largo diaburseanents
there is still in band the substantial sua plus
ot 81Q6,735 for future distribution ta the
poicyholdars.

" The fffst policies on the quinquennial
plan of distribution were issued in Jaly 1891,
su that- theae policies are entitled to, their
fir8t dividands this yoar, and the dirc-
tora are pleaad ta ha able ta annaunco that
tho surplus to be ablotted is about ton per
cent higber thaza the estimates iiirnlshod ta
aur agents five years Sfio,

IlThe total assets o! toi company lit the
cksu o! the yoar were 83,186,012.05, and
hc re ai-vo required ta bc hebdl as security ta
ho paîlcyholders as $2,933,M,3

IlThe numlx-i -If palieles in (oce is 14,4 10
for assurance ntt unting ta 819,812,477.

IlThe nuxnh,-r ut policies isued duriugtho
past year was 1,758, coveriug assurance for
82.590,218. Applicatior s wero aise received
for 8159,7à0 on the livas of persans whoso
heai th was nlot upt tOe compauy's standard,
which were therefore declined.

IlThe amou!àt o! thse death claim% whioh,
occurrcd during the yo)ar was $180,781 under
99 policies, and the matured endowmnents
amiounted te 33G.450 undér 25 plicies.

IThe Executive Committee bas again
carefully examined t'ai sacuritie3 and cash,
held by tbe conipanly, and fonnd tlaem ail
correct as represented by your auditor.

IlThe company bas since the lat meeting
snstained a very great los lu the death of
Mr-. John Manshall, of London, for rnat.y
year3 a most usoful and highly esteenicd
niember of this board. The vacancy hits
ben filled under the provisions of tho char-
ter by the eleotion of Mr. Goe. A. Somoerville,
of London, for the unexpired portion of Mr.
Marshali's terni."

PRESmDENT'S ADDRESS.
Mr-. Bowman said that one feature ot tho

report which soemed ta him ta be unusuai in
conction with lite inseuraac4 was that the
surplus results on aur first quinquennial
policies ar-e about 10 per cent in advance of
the estianates made for oui- agents.

As intimated in the report, thoexîew huai-
ceas for the pat year bas nlot been quite
equal ta that of the previons ycar. This is
largely due ta the fact that wve bave had for
aaeveral years past a serions business dapres-
sioli, su that many who would otherwise have
iusured their lives could not do so for tho
want o! the nccessary fundg.

It is flot always ltae companly which
secuires the largest volume of Dow businessl
that cau produce the best resuits for its

policy holders. A fair average naw business
ech year, obtained C a. moderato cost is

much botter for a company thau the expendi-
tuirc of an excessive amount mereày ta show a
largo increaso of businessl.

The resulta of the year*s operations are
ominently satisfactory, shawing improve-
ment in every important fcature of the re-
port. There has been au increase in assets,
in rosai-vo for the secity of the pohicY bol-
dmr, in the premium and iuterest ineome,
and aur death lasses ame about $8,00 blem
than lust yaar, while cur expense account la
$957 less, whieh shows. that aur business la
economically axanaged. The ratio of expense
ta, incarna has boas reduced by 2 per cent,,
and is now as low as that of any Canadian
eornpany and lower than Most of thoa.
Oui- air should be ta giva ur policyholders
saf e insurance at the lawet possicle oot, andi
se long as they do this the insuring publie
wiil flot fail ta recognize the superior morits
of thse Ontario Mutual.

110 moved tho adoption or thzî report, stib-
a if ting t.12 filo vl ig:

ABSTRACT 0F ACCOUNT FORi 1895.
Incorne.

1>renium, ne...........
Intrea, anuiies et......... 19,069.40

Total ....... ..... .... 8785,451.71
Disburseniento.

Payrnnts to policyholders fur
death clamais, esidowments,
surplus, surrendor valuam, etc. $8?8,427.(2

Expenses and taxes............116(,501.89

Total,............... $141,92901I
Assots.

Lnads ou fia-st mortgage..81,607,512.01
.Municipal debentures.......... 730,521.69
Loans on coanpazay's policis. 40,753.84
Ra estate.................. 45.91;8.85
Cash on bond and in banls 52.1R2.74
Other assets ................. 282.993.92

Total ............... $3,186,012.05
Liabilities.

Reserve, actuaries 4 per cent... .82,938,28.0
All othor liabilitaus............ 5,993.89

Total..... .......... V2,939,276.89
Surplus.

On company's standard 4 per cent$196,785.66
Ongoverrament standard 4 per cn$15,000.0o

Mr. Robert Melvin, Second Vice President,
said that the reporal of the Ontario wore
gonerally of the eharacter proeented to-day

simple, plain statements of facta which
sreak for themselves. Ho contrasted the
prEspnt~ standing of the company as cern-
îîared wit h provieus reports sbawing the
steady, substantial progreo* mnade from year
ta year. A reasouable iuflux et Ilnew
blood"l was nectssary in order ta conserve
the interesta not only of oxistinag polieyhold-
or, but ta make the business profitable to ail
coaxcernedl. There is, however, a_ lirnit with-
in wvhich, in justice ta old polieyholders, the
amount of new business should bc kept; aud
while it is desirable te secure as much busi-
niess as cali be obtained at a reaonable coat,
bo deprecatod the rnad race of semns compan-
panies a! ter new insurauce at an outlay fat
boyond its legitimato value te the company.
ne h&d much pleasure in seconding thoadap-
tion of ihie report, which in evory foature
that indicatod a bealthy growtli muet bo
eminently satisfactory ta poliujyholders.

The report was unanimously adopted.
VOTES OF TflÂNKS.

Mr. Erastus Jackson, Newmarket, moved,
soconded by Mr. John L. Wideman, St.
Jacobs, , That the the hearty thanks of this
meeting ha tendered te the President, Vice
eroeideat an4 d4wotors for, thpe çare whiohi


